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Mill TALK- -

t It's Shenandoah Talk, the
That Tells In Shenandoah.

mat lolls.
Tii that's endorsed.
EvS j day talk by people tliat know.
Ulty talk kidney talk.
Do kidneys talk t
Well, yes, liotli loud and long.
You should learn the kidney languairo.
Backache, In kidney talk means kidney
he,
Lame back mcins lame kidneys.
Weak back means weak kidneyB.
A bad bark Is simply
Tho kidneys talking trouble,
Hore's Shenandoah t ilk and kidney talk,
Mrs K. Williams, of 237 East Otml sttret,

says: "I have not used Dunn's Kldnoy 1'ilM

myself, but my son, John, waa greatly
troubled with his back and kidneys. IIo
bad severe pallia In bis head too, mostly iu
the top and bick and a cotuuuit aclitiiK pain
In tho loins, lie did not rest well night
owing to a bladder trouble and he had much
nervousness. A commercial mun was at our
liouso and he advised ua to get Doan's Kid-

ney Pills Ho related what they had done

for blin aud we were so Impressed that wo

procured them at once from Kfillu's drug
store. At that time my sou was sullerlug
from his back so Intensely that we hail him
take them. They did benefit bim at once and
so banished the wholo trouble and uunoy-anc-

Jfow ho is working in the mlno every
day and I havo not heard him complain for
over flvo months We think there never
was such an unfailing remedy as Doan's
Kidney rills."

Doan's Kidney Pills for Balo by all dealers,

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbu-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., solo agonts for tho U. S.
Eemomber tbo name Doan's and take no
other.

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Fitting.

rOR SALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
Por Nav York via Philadelphia, week days,

..w,u,iw, a. m., vi zu, a in anu e lh p. in,
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week daya

1 SO a. m.. 12 20 and 8 09 a. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week daya,
v, o "a, , on, if oo a.ra., iz zu, a w ana a irj p. in.
For 1'i.UbvIIIo, week daya, 7 80, 9 65 a. m.

a a uv, o vj una 7 UU p. ni.For Tamaqua anl Mahanoy City, week days
7 80, 9 53 a. m., 12 20, s 09 and 6 09 p. m.

For WUUamnpork, Sunbury and Lewlsburtr,
week daya. 11 1)2 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27.6 83,
780,953,1112 a.m., 12 20, 8 09, 609, 7 3., 9 W
p. m.

For Ashland and Sharookln. week daya, I oo,
1182 a. m., 1220, 8 09,8 07, 723 and 55p. id.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. It. It., through tratna lea" i Readily
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. H X.) al 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. ni., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, U 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tlonal tralna from Twenty-fourt- h aud Chest-
nut streets Btatlon, week daya, 10 30 a. m. 12 20
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOB 8IIENANDOAH.

Leave New Yorlc via Philadelphia, week
daya, 12 15, i 80, B U0, 11 80 a. m., and I 45, 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
daya, 4 80, 9 10 a. m 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 8 40, b 86, 10 21 a. m. and ISO, 4 00, 6 36.
II 36 p. m

Leave Reading, week daya, 1 37, 7 00, 10 08,
a, in., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. wees days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.
1280, 120, 4 80, 6 10 and 6S0p.m.

Leave 'laiuaqua, week daya, 3 18, 8 86, 1123
a. m. 149,5 56, 7 20,9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 05.
11 51 a. m.,-- 22, 8 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. ru

Leave Mahanoy Plaue, week 4aya, 2 40, 4 01
680. 9 22 10 23,12 03, a. m 2 39, 8 86, o 42 7 8
10 24 p m.

Leave Wllllamapnrt, week daya, 7 42, 10 00 a
m., 12 84 and 4 CO. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 80pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion 8 00 a iu, i 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, a 00, a m;, 8 80, 5 80
Accommodation, 8 15 a. nt. 4 05 p. m.Sm. Express. 4 00, 7 80 p m. Accommoda

tlon, 7 15 a. m 4 15 p. in,'
For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City

Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Cupe May,
415 p m., for Sea Isle Cltv, 5 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 415, 500 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 915 a m., South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
1. A. SWEIOABD, KDSON J. WEEKS,

Gen'l Bunt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Rmdlng Terminal, Philadelphia.

Lauer's
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

. Christ. J :limidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W, Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA,

l 1'lUV.. a " .

Mtf0(.nrUfier ttl) in.
ii 'futifj --id Pennyroyal Uli aod other
mwiIm). tu ' t 'WW Aluy

aitiva
1

ARMY BILL

Gonoral Miles Submits tho Measuro
to Seorotary Algen

WILL BE PROMPTLY PRESENTED.

Clinlrinmi Hull, of tlio Military Af--
fltli-- Commlttoo, AVItl l'rolmbly In-

troduce tho Hill tti Ciiiigross-Soi- no

or tho Provisions.
Washington, Dec. 7. The measure

which will serve as a basis for the leg
islation of congress this session looking
to the tncrase and remodeling of the
regular United States army has been
completed by General Miles, and yes-
terday wus handed by him to Secretary
Alger, who will transmit It to congress,
probably through the chairman of the
house committee on military affairs,
Representative Hull, after he has had
an opportunity to make any changes
he may deem desirable. The bill pro-
vides for one soldier to 1,000 of the pop-

ulation of the United States and two
soldiers to 1,000 population In the de-
pendent colonies approximately 100,000
men. In submitting the measure to
secretary of war the commanding gen-

eral says:
"The proportion of artillery, cavalry

and Infantry is In accordance with the
Immediate necessities of the United
States. We have 4,000 miles of coast,
with 27 principal harbors, where are
located millions of people and prop-
erty of almost Inestimable value. That
they should properly be defended is
demanded by every consideration of
prudenceand good administration. In
addition to this we have the Important
harbors In Porto Itlco, Cuba and the
Philippines to defend, requiring a large
forcp of artillery.

"The organization recommended Is
such as to give rank In proportion to
the Important duties and great respon-
sibilities required of the different off-

icers In our service and Is similar to the
organizations which ha boon found
most offlctcnt in the armies of all other
civilized nations and also to that which
was found to be most effective between
the years 1861-65- ."

The bill Is In substance as follows:
The' military establishment of the

United States shall hereafter consist
of 15 regiments of cavalry, 14 regiments
seacoast artillery, two regiments of
field artillery, two regiments of en-
gineers, 50 regiments of Infantry, the
professors and corps of cadets of the
United States Military academy and
such other force as shall be provided
for by this act, to be known as the
army of the United States.

The regiments of cavalry shall be or-
ganized as now provided by law, each
to consist of three squadrons of four
troops, each troop to be organized as
shall be provided by this act. Pro-
vided, that each regiment of cavalry
shall consist of 1,000 enlisted men, with
the necessary complement of officers.

The military arm of the service shall
consist of seacoast and field artillery.
The seacoast artillery shall consist of
14 regiments of 12 batteries each and
the field artillery of two regiments of
12 batteries each. Each regiment of
seacoast artillery shall consist of 1,200
enlisted men and each regiment of
field artillery of 1,033 enlisted men, with
the necessary complement of officers.
The president may, In his discretion,
convert such field butteries as may
seem to him to be necessary from time
to time Into siege batteries, horse ar- -
tlllai'V KaMorJon or mountain battel les.

The Infantry arm of the service shall
consist of 50 regiments of three bat-
talions of four companies each. Each
regiment shall consist of 1,200 enlisted
men, and the Infantry arm of the ser-
vice shall be organized on the basis of
two army corps of three divisions of
three brigades of three regiments each.

There shall be one general of the
army, two lieutenant generals, six ma-
jor generals of infantry, one mojor gen-
eral of cavalry, one major general of
artillery, IS brigadier generals of In-

fantry, two brigadier generals of artil-
lery, who shall be entitled to the per-
sonal aide-de-ca- and the military
secretary now provided by law. The
major generals and brigadier generals
of artillery and cavalry shall be as
signed to duty as chiefs and Inspectors
of artillery and cavalry and to such
commands as the president may direct.

The adjutant general's department
of the army shall consist of one adju
tant general with the rank of major
general, two assistant adjutant gen-

erals with the rank of brigadier gen-
erals, three assistant adjutant gen-

erals with the rank of colonel, six as-

sistant adjutant generals with the rank
of lieutenant colonel, 12 assistant adju
tant generals with the rank of major
nnd 26 assistant adjutant generals wl'h
the rank of captain, mounted. Officers
now In the adjutant general's depart
ment shall retain their present rank
and be promoted by seniority In that
department as vacancies may occur
among their number. In the various
other departments the same system
shall prevail.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield, III.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on lier lungs ; she was treated
for'a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption aud that no medicine
could cure lier. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kine's New Discovery for consumption ; sue
bought a bottle and to her delight found her
self benelitter. Irora first dose, one comtmued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her
self sound and well j now does her own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1,00,

Now York's "Sky Scraper' Fli-o- .

New York, Dec. 7. Superintendent of
lluildlngs Brady yesterday pronounced
the steel framework of the Home Life
Insurance building Intact. The Itogers-Pe- et

building has been torn down and
Broadwuy was reopened yesterday. In-
surance men now place the total loss
at $700,000.

"Nenlected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup helps men
and women to a happy, vigorous old ago.

Aiiilm"nulor lUiwoll C layton,
Washington, Dec, 7, The president

yesterday sent to coiigresH the nomina-
tion of Powell Clayton, of Arkansas,
to be ambassador to Mexico. Senor
Itomero, the former Mexican minister,
having been raised to the rank of am-
bassador. Minister Clayton's promotion
followed under an act of congress.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion,
Pure blood makes ft. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure Mood.

Admiral nml iXOnv 'dmlrnl.
Washington, Dec. 7. Senator"IIale, of

Maine, chairman of the naval affairs
committee, Introduced a bill to revive
the grades of admiral and vice admiral
of the navy.

There's Juit Whiit You Want.
ran-Tin- a (25c.) for foughaand colds. At

Qruhler Bros., drug Mure,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has hecu
iu uso for over 30 years, has horno tho signature of- nnd has heen made under his per-CyC- yyr

sonal supervision sinco its infancy.wzrrf. Allow no one to deceive you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that triilo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is n, substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea ihkI Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUM COMPINY. TT MURHAV BTHttT. NCWVOflKOITV.

Coming Kvents.
Dec. 7. Grand entertainment under tho

auspices of the I.oit Creek Cadets, at Tem-
perance hall, Lost Creek.

Dec. 0. Grand Masquerado Kail to be held
in Foley's hall, Gilberton, for tho beuefltof
tho Gilberton Mandolin Club.

Dec. 14. Lecture by Itev. G. W. Gross,
iu United Evaneellcal church.

Dec. ICth. Entertainment aud tableau
exhibition to be given in the 1. M. church
fur tho benefit of the Sunday school.

Deo. 21 to Jau. 4. Grand fair under the
ausp'cos of tho Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. in
Eobtins' opera house.

Dee. 24 Grand ball In Dougherty's new
hall, corner Jardin and Centro streets, under
auspices of Shenandoah Glee Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of the Shenan
doah Brown? baso ball club, in Dougherty's
hall, corner Jardin and Centro streets.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surtly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tho great blood purifier and tissuo
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and R0 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

This is the trade
mark of tlio great
trunk Hue of the
South tho South

ern Railway. It is the short lino to Florida
and offers the best sorvico aud quickest time
to all the principal winter resorts as well as
to all the commercial centres of tho South.
Maps, rates aud all information will bo
cheerfully furnished by John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
. -

us w- mm

STROHG J .

rw s jl jis&AGAIN!

vigor to the whole belnp. All drains
ic jjiujjcuy tuicu, uicir tgaumuu oucu worries in cm mio insaniiy, onsurapiion or ucziu.

Mailed sealed. Price it per box: 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d leral guarantee to cure or refund tk
money, 5.00. Send for free book.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Dru

SAPOLIO
HOUSE-CLEANIN-

KmgK m
MULTITUDE.

EVERY 50RT BUT
ONLY THE BEST OF

EACH KIND.

Pold Purchases of S5 or moro
will bo sortt FREIOHT PREPAID
to any railroad station In MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, IS-

LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
PENNSYLVANIA, and

NEW JERSEY.

HBS' sixth avc.

ZAKAH, the world-- nowned
unLinmeni uoroagBOUt t,ui

of
trillion, character, ability,

uggMtlona oa lor aoaira,

RIRHFS TO

Signature of

OLD POIHT COMFORT.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The first of the present scries of personally-conduct- ed

tours to Old Point Comfort vlai

the Pennsylvania railroad will leave New-Yor-

and Philadelphia on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 27.

Including luncheon on going trip
and one and three-fourth- s days' board at Old
Point Comfort, and good to return direct

trains within six days will bo sold at
rate of f 15.00 from New York ; $13 50 from
Trenton ; $12 50 from Philadelphia, and.
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket acents ; Tourist Agent.
11B0 Broadway, Now York, and 789 Broad.
street, Newark, N. J. j or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

There Is moro Catarrh in this section of the?
country than ullotlicrdlscasesputtogetlier,and
until the last few years was to be In-

curable. For ft great many years doctors
it a local disease, and prescribed local

remedies, and by constantly falling to euro with
local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science lias proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney & Co .Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It Is taken
Internally In doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-- f

til. It directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbo system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials Address.

F. J. CltENKY Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

They have stood the test of years.
ana nave cured thousands 01
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness. Sleepless
ness and Varicocele.AtroDhv.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen,
the circulation, make digestion
ner feet, nnd tmnsrt a heilthv

and losses are checked fermantntly. Unless patients

Address, PEAL MEDICINE C0, Cleveland, 0.V

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

II Will i,

n-s- rw '""1

7TT C

i stii i uli ets Ss

Aitrologar, who baa toea creating auch as--
ior ui fui ujw icn, wiu girt vrummi, mocurau,

roar Uf. U will give jour personal appcaraoc. dla- -

rrobablt length of Ufa, poauMa accident!, idTioe and
mamaga, menu, aaaouii, i peculation, baainaaa mattara, ata.

TO ML Yoi can Inform yoaraelf thorough! ai
this and en anr otbar qumUoni of ;ni I

pnunl i&a faturt lift.

aA HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

18 THE PROPER THING FOR

1-
-

for the W

RHODE

YORK,

Tickets,

supposed
pro-

nounced

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

I'lfc&eL horoacot delinution
taste,

BE fIR NOT

acts

V:i

EgjptUn

rut,

AND

A SINGLF. ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

Btai 10 eU md Hit txui iiU of llrtb ui I wUl ImmldilUlj nUra J
truthful horoMept Midioiof jour lib, ud prcn 1 to U til trot br jtmtlt. I ukf
Uilt oBir M Wit U1U. AU oommoolot!ool llriollj mqIIisUU. Aiinu

ZARAHthe ASTROLOGER, lock Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa,
JYm, r,M33 ."link U iimuin U MrUlml MUiUUiJ ttniull, BU natural cndlilku u4 toiu u kM4

4ar?4ya4car
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BOGGS ON THE STAND.

Tho Ex-Tel- ler Gives Damaging Evi-

dence Against Senator Konnoy.

THE SENATOR ADVISED FLIGHT.

At tlio Tlim, of UU Uli'Ctlon to tlm
Hoiiiito Mr. Kimnoy's Accounts Wore
All In (iood Sluipo anil Ills l'limncliil
Condition Excellent.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 7. When the

court opened for the trial of Senator
Kenney yesterday Mr. Kenney's coun-
sel Informed the Judge that they de- -

Blred to take exception to the request
made by the government Monday to re-

quire Senator Kenney and the officials
of the First National bank of Dover to
produce all chocks, drufts and notes
drawn to the order of Senator Ken-
ney on the Dover bank between April,
1S0C, and January, 1897.

Judge Uradford snld that It seemed
to him that It would be an act of gross
Impropriety to permit the Introduction
of all checks drawn to the order of Sen
ator Kenney between April, 1890, and
January, 1S97.

"If you have Information," said Judge
Bradford, addressing the United States
district attorney, "of any speclllc check
or checks that will aid you in the prose-
cution, and If you name them, they will
be admitted as evidence."

William N. Doggs, former teller of
the First National bank, who Is await-
ing sentence for embezzling the funds
of the bank, was called to the stand.
He gave his testimony In a firm, de-

liberate manner. He said he first began
to use the funds of the bank In 1893,

when he began to Issue checks to Sena
tor Kenney when the senator had no
funds In the bank. One of these checks,
for $900, was drawn by Senator Ken-
ney to Thomas Clark. He called the
senator's attention to Impending
trouble, but the latter said that he
could not help It, as he had no money.
This state of affairs continued until the
exposure came. Senator Kenney always
promised to make good his shortage by
a cash deposit, but he never kept his
promise.

Boggs described a number of In-

stances In which he had "doctored" the
accounts In order to hide the manner-- of
cashing Kenney's checks. This he did
by changing the depositors' slips, tak-
ing from some accounts enough to
make up an account for Mr. Kenney.

Witness related his Introduction to
a gang of gamblers and race track fol-

lowers by some of Clark's friends, and
the subsequent embezzlement of more
money from the bank. The shortage
was constantly growing, and he was
becoming afraid. Witness then describ
ed how he had been summoned before
the board of directors, had confessed to
gambling and had been forgiven. Sub
sequently Senator Kenney told him
(Boggs) that he was In financial dir
Acuities by reason of his heavy specu
latlon In gas stocks. Senator Kenney
knew all the time that Boggs was
carrying E. T. Cooper, Clark and others
In the same Illegal manner.

Boggs stated that on one occasion In
July, 1896, he had withheld a $1,000

check of Kenney's from Saturday to
Monday when Cashier Bateman saw It

lying on the witnesses' desk and spoke,
to him about the matter. The witness
told the cashier he thought Kenney
would be all right. Boggs said he told
Kenney of the danger of discovery and
urged him to deposit sufficient to pro-

tect this overdraft. To aid him In this
Boggs said he borrowed from Clerk of
the Peace Dickson a check drawn to
Kenney's order and gave him some
money also. The Incident passed by
without creating any alarm or desire
for Investigation In the cashier's mind.

Another Instance of Boggs" method
was his manner of settling Kenney's
pass books. He said he would show the
defendant exactly how he stood on the
bank's books, and at the same time
give him another confidential state-
ment showing him what checks the wit
ness was carrying, thus Indicating tho
defendant's actual financial condition.

District Attorney Vandegrlft here
told the court he had notified the de
fense to produce all the stubs of Ken
ney's check book for 1896. He said they
had done so except for the period be
tween March and October, which rep
resented the operations covered by the
checks named In the indictment. Coun
sel for the accused stated In reply that
the defense had been unable to find
them, although a diligent search had
been made.

Continuing, Hoggs said that all the
money Senator Kenney got from the
bank waa subsequently made good by
the defendant, and the only loss In
funds to the bank was fqr the time In
which Kenney had the use of the bank
money.

Coming down to February. 1897, the
witness said he foun'd he could no
longer continue his manipulation of
the funds without discovery. Under a
new system Instituted he could no
longer withhold deposit slips. He cov
ered his shortage thereafter by altering
figures In the ledger totals. Discovery
was bound to come with the first at
tempt at Investigation, This was about
the time that Mr. Kenney was chosen
Senator. The witness said that the
senator's accounts were by this time all
In good shape and his financial condi-
tion was better than It had been In a
long time. As Mr. Kenney had promised
to aid him, and he had Just reached a
position of Influence, the witness went
to him, and Mr. Kenney expressed his
regret. Boggs told him he would have
to take flight. Ho put It off until May,
and In an Interview with Senator Ken-
ney he said the latter advised him as to
the best place to go, suggesting Cuba.
He told Boggs there would soon be
peace there and new treaties would
have to be made which would render
his chance for arrest slight. Before
leaving he secured from Clark and
others bonds, representing the aggre
gate value of the checks he had with
held for them and which they had not
made good. These bonds he assigned to
Senator Kenney. Upon his return from
exile these bonds came back to him and
were assigned to the bank.

Upon the witness
said Kenney was his counsel during all
the periods named, with one exception.
He also admitted having dealt In Bay
State Gas prior to May, 1896. Counsel
was trying to learn from him his exact
losses in all his stock speculations,
when court adjourned until today.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling Incident of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, Is
narrated by him as follows ; "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
ycnow, eyes sunken, tongue couteti, pain
continually iu back nnd sides, no appetite
gradually crowina weaker dnv or day.
Three physicians had Riven me up, f'ortun.
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters,' ana to my great Joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their uso fur three weeks, aud
am now a well man, I know they saved my
life, aud robbed tlio cravo of another victim.
No one should fall to try them, Only 50
cents ki bottle at A, wasioy'a drug sunt).

TUG

A Soiinto Which Would
l'rfcvoiit Colonial I'nsHcvslun'.

Washington, Der. 7. The first note
of the was sounded
In the senate day by Senator
Vest, of Mlssouil. who Introduced a
Joint resolution declaring that under
the constitution the fedetal government
had no authority to a 'quire colonial
possessions, to he governed as such,
but all the territory ai lulrod by the
government except such as may be
necessary for use as coaling stations,
correction of boundaries and slmllaar
purpose), tnav be acquired with the
purpose of organising territories, suit-
able ultimately for admission Into the
Union as states. Mr. Vest announced
his purpose to addrer.s the senate on tha
resolution at an early day, A brief
discussion of the navigation laws was
precipitated by the consideration of the
bill amending' those laws by the addi-
tion of a provision that foreign built
vessels, wrecked In the United States,
purchased by cl lzens of this country
nnd repaired to the extent of three-fourt-

of their value, shall be subject
to forfeiture If they engage subse-
quently In the coastwise trade of the
United States.

The house was In session less than
half an hour, when the deaths of Rep-
resentatives Northway of Ohio and
Love of Mississippi were announced,
and an adjournment taken until today,
out of respprt to their memory.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, favor soros,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positiToly cures piles,
or jo pay required. It w guaranteed to givo
perfoct satisfaction or muny refundod. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wadoy.

'.'Miiio.'is to :nini.
Washington Dee. 7. The findings of

the court nf Inquiry concernlnn- - the
bandiiiimpnt of the Infnnta Mnrla Te

resa during the storm of Oct. 29 werp
made public yesterday. The court
finds the abandonment was not dui
to any fault or necllcence on the nnrt

f any nlilcer of the navy, and the court
does not think any further proceedings
should lm Instituted. Lieutenant Har- -

ris' conduct under the trying condi-
tions Is to be t onimended.

A man must reap as he sows. If he sows
he will reap If he

neglects his health the weeds of disease
will grow up and choke it.

It is a daily and hourly man-e- l that men
will recklessly neglect their health, when
a moment's thought should tell them that
tbey are courting death. It lies in most
every man's power to live to a green old
age. If a man would only take the same
care of himself that he does of his horse, or
cow, or dog, be would enjoy good health.
When a man owns a hundred-dolla- r horse,
and it gets sick, he does not waste any time
about doctoring him up. When his garden
gets full of weeds, he doesn't delay about
rooting them out, for he knows they will
choke out his vegetables. When he is out
of sorts, sick, nervous, headachey, has no
appetite and is restless and sleepless at
night, he pays little attention to it. The
result is consumption, nervous prostration
or some serious blood or skin disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best of all medicines for hardworking men.
It gives edge to the appetite, facilitates the
flow of digestive juices, Invigorates the
liver and purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great blood-make- r and r.

It cures 98 per cent, of all cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial and throat
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs
and kindred affections. Do not wait until
the lungs arc too far wasted to admit of
being cured.

" As you know, five years ago the doctors had
given ine up to die with consumption," writes
Sir V. O. McKlnney, of Decpwat r, Payette Co.,
W Va. "I took treatment from I)r R V.
Pierce, and am entirely well now had taken
steadily, as directed, his 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery ' "

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
One itli- - " Pellet ' is a dose.

CURE HONESTGUARANTEED. TRCATMEH T.
Afflicted and unfortunate suffering fromm nnn nmcnu " "WkUUU a uiy un A huiai n I 111;I ormarrled life. (Stricture and Varicocele,
afterLehfe DECEIVED, ROBBED and
! Ul U n I P n by IIomcBOptthlc. AIIopathiQ

ana Electric Helt ewlndlers. and wtsU tin bonait
BUAruutecd core and wllllntr lopny for It
then consult peraouatlly op 11T MAIL,, old
DR. THEEL 604 North Sixth St.

MeAFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
ai Nworn Teatltuonlnla prove, so matter 'What
others Bdvcrtiio or falsely claim. Frcah Caaea
Cured la 4 to 1 0 daya, LoitManhood & small,
shrunken organs rcatorcd. Hours: t3 ev'ga. (iU.
Bun. 01. Treatment by mall. Send for nil
book. It exposes every frand anddecelt In medicine,
Its value to secret sufferers la beyond description.

3 CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine. Chost In Itself.
Slmplo, Safe and Quick Curs for

j CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and BO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

Grocers can tell
are you why Uiose

MTcd by whobuy SEEIIG'S
keep coming back

o!rjg Seel- - for it. You can't
Ig's because you keep on selling a

lean, buy cheap poor tiling to the.
"coffee and make same people.

ellciousbv a
tllttlo oi this admixture,

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

S1LT
RHEUM

OR YEARS CURED
I had Salt Itlicura for years. My leg from

kneo to a.iklo vtaa raw and swollen, and tha
lain w.8 Intense I tried doctors In Hartford,
Watrrliiiry , and Now Haven, to no araiL Cu
TiirisA Hbrolvent, CtmctiBA. (ointment),
and a box of CtmcpnA Soap completely
cnrwl mo. OAltUUTT T. 8AYER9,
Hartford Electric Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

Ppreut Citric TrEATM.nr roB Tormina, Driria.
criNn Mumops.witii I.OS. or Hair. Warm batha with
t'i ha rrtAP, pfnil. anotntlnea with Cuiicosa. and
1D1 it U IRC. Of LLIICORA lt.BOI.TtHr.

Id 'lirhr.ittheworid. 1'oTT.R Dboo akd CniK,
Cor-- A'lop., liuMa. How to Cure b.lt llheam, fm.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
or HemorrhoidsCPUe9 & Fistulas.

Burns & Scolds.
I Wounds & Brulsea.

Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tettora
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & BIte3 of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c 50c and $IXXX

Sold by druggists, or seat post-pai- on rtxxlpt ot prloa

laii'HKEis' ncu. to., in u muiu.su, 5. rrk.

CH0C0MITES

FOR CAN NO ORINKINM
COOKING. BAKING B('

Purify of Material and miliciiciiD3ne53"iunirunLt:iiciLw

fOR SALE Af OUR STORES

AND BY

GROCERS EVERYMIERE.

Miss Sadie Werthei m. atre 14. nf Ynl.
do, O, was the winner of therj prize for
execution 011 the violm at the Brussels
.ouservatory of music. German critics

. J'i3a3S 'S the greatest
H distiuctiontobe

thing. For thisMm in statemenship
literature, ath
letics, science
and art.menand
women putforth

their createst efforts. wasnington was
said to be "firbc in war, first in peace and
hrst in the hearts of his countrymen " Itisagre.itthitir.to be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but the one that will
r;v?isbest. Brazilian Balm issuch arem-ed- y.

Tens ot thousands have found that
11 is me oniv ming mat would care Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed iu a single case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, rim into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat nn inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from ss allowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to auv other remedy, just-
ly cnti'.lrs the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 2U,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, nil of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, aud for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
tree. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science,
ihis is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
our druggist and take no substitute. B.
Jackson &Co.,Mfg Chemists, India-apoh- s,

Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUQ STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

).D M"-jSllatf- j8M'ast

'THE STYLISH V ATTERN." Ai
tliUu Fashionable. OrlzlnzU VuluA-- a

nting. Prlc IO ana 15contd.
None blgcet) None bcttrt at ar Hefc.
.Somt, r!lai jitrclLim .U- - than (a
nearli ivety ttty tr tow.s. Asi fat
than, jt they sn ce had by an'l tto
as l flthet i'Jpv.' Yctfc k CMcxf,
5tamp taken. Latest Fasilon Sheet
jtot upon tecelpt of mu, ol is jujy

y&w8'vf.

brightest ladles' suglitae futtlished.
invaluable foe tha homr. Fashlor J
the day. Home Literature. House).. 2

Hints, Wane, Work. Currer.t Topfcv
FLtlun. all foi amlv 50 fut ear. In
cluding a fret) fjittrrn, you own sr!eo-Ho-n

m time-- Seed two imn.
Joe ainuU Jo.cy.AridresT juait I

Vftst Hth SUcet. New Yott

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m . K r.t.n t.niHniinWOMArJ'B RELIEF.

Alwuva niiimnt ind rlttbU. AvohI hrutatxom.
aV On Catum'i TAMiT l'lLLaind IaTE BIOKSTI.

'At dniK itorw, ot wot dtract (k14), prtct. .
Cato Brio. Co lkto, Mam OumIU.

For sale at Klrllu'i drug itor and Bhn&ado
4rug ior

ANSY PILLS!
WW S.FIAnO SUHE. 5EXU 40. FlS."H0MAU 3 Ort
ICCrsWouW"" Wii-roi-t Boccino Ca,Ptauw

Pot t rovlruky. drag store, Em
lOentr stiset.


